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The 11th APPES Biennial  
Scientific Meeting
in conjunction with the  
42nd MPA Annual Congress
18-21 November 2020, Kuala Lumpur

The 11th Asia Pacific Paediatric 
Endocrine Society (APPES) 2020 
Biennial Scientific Meeting 
in conjunction with 42nd MPA 
Annual Congress will be held 
at Kuala Lumpur Convention 
Centre from 18-21 November 
2020.

We would like to invite all 
paediatricians to attend this 
prestigious and distinguished 
meeting to exchange knowledge 
while sharing your experiences 
with others. As this is the first 
MPA Congress to be held at 
KLCC, it marks a milestone in 
our development. It should be 
a difference that many look 
forward to, compared to our 
previous hotel venues.

Bringing the theme of Towards 
Best Practices In Paediatric 

Endocrine Disorders & Diabetes, the 
objective of this important meeting goes 
hand in hand with APPES mission and 
vision. This meeting would definitely be a 
good place to share the latest scientific 
and clinical knowledge on paediatric 
endocrinology and diabetes amongst 
colleagues from all over Asia Pacific  
and the world. 

A separate track on common day-to-day 
management of paediatric endocrine 
problems and diabetes in children 
is dedicated especially for general 
paediatricians and allied health care 
professionals. The general paediatricians 
among us need not feel awed by 
endocrinology as this track should be 
useful in our practice.  2

Muhammad Yazid Jalaludin
yazidj@ummc.edu.my
Organising Chairman

APPES 2020

  

First organising committee 
meeting of APPES 2020

More fruitful meetings

  



From The President

Dear esteemed members of MPA, 
friends, and colleagues,

Happy  
New Year 2020!

As we were all ready to usher in 
a new year and a new decade, 
the paediatric fraternity and the 
medical professionals in Malaysia 
were shocked to learn from the 
media that a 3-month old baby boy 
from Tuaran Sabah was admitted 
and confirmed to be infected by 
vaccine-derived polio-virus type 1 
on 6 December 2019. Malaysia was 
declared polio-free 27 years ago, 
and this case served as a wake-up 
call to all of us that our efforts in 
attempting to prevent vaccine-
preventable infectious diseases 
through vaccination have faltered. 
This is also evident from the rising 
number of cases of measles and 
pertussis over the last one decade, 
not to mention the deaths due  
to diphtheria.

MPA has many programmes 
and subcommittees to carry 
out advocacy work. Despite 
active advocacy programmes 
and incessant efforts initiated 
and carried out by MPA to 
advocate vaccination in children, 
immunisation rates of many 
vaccine-preventable infectious 
diseases continue to drop and 
remain low in the underserved 
population. These have resulted 
in the re-emergence of previously 
eradicated or rarely occurring 
vaccine-preventable infectious 
diseases, such as measles, pertussis 
and diphtheria. In 2012, MPA 
collaborated with MOH and 
Malaysian Society of Infectious 
Diseases & Chemotherapy (MSIDC), 
and	launched	Immunise4life	(IFL)	
in order to increase awareness, 
improve immunization coverage 
and to achieve greater impact. 
IFL	is	an	expert-driven	community	
education initiative to promote 
immunisation for all ages against 
vaccine-preventable diseases. 

State Subcommittees  
& Task Forces
Members can consider active 
engagement	through	IFL	or	through	
the various state subcommittees 
of MPA. MPA provides RM 
5,000 annually for these state 
subcommittees to carry out 
CME or child health advocacy 
programmes. You can contact 
the chairperson of your state 
subcommittees to engage in 
these activities. A list of MPA state 
subcommittees and task-force 
with the respective chairpersons 
is provided in this issue of BMPA 
for your reference. 

Immunisation rates of >95% in a 
community may not be achieved 
without reaching out to the 
underserved children, ie the 
poor, the marginalised, the rural 
population, Orang Asli in Peninsular, 
the indigenous of Sabah & Sarawak, 
the immigrants and the refugees. 
In the state of Perak and Selangor, 
medical camps are conducted 
regularly for some refugee children 
with financial aid from Malaysian 
Paediatric	Foundation	(MPF).	I	
encourage members from other 
states to initiate similar programmes 
for the underserved children in  
your state. 

Malnutrition too
Besides immunisation, the other 
major health issue that plagued 
Malaysia, a middle-income 
country, is non-communicable 
diseases, in particular malnutrition. 
Malaysia has the double burden of 
malnutrition where undernutrition 
coexists with overweight and 
obesity. Undernutrition early in 
life – and even in utero (the first 
1000 days) – can predispose to 
overweight and obesity and non-
communicable diseases such 
as diabetes, hypertension, and 
heart disease later in life. In 2014, 
Malaysia had the highest number of 
overweight and obese children in 

SEA region. We need to address this 
issue urgently, not only to achieve 
Sustainable Development Goal 
targets, but to ensure a healthy and 
productive population. 

Lack of healthy lifestyle from young 
is the main culprit. MPA together 
with	NNI	initiated	the	ProtFit	Clinic	
Program which you can use as the 
program is designed to promote 
healthy and active lifestyle. You can 
access	the	ProtFit	Clinic	Program	in	
the MPA website. This site contains 
materials and tools that provide you 
with information and tips on how to 
manage and combat childhood 
obesity in your clinic setting for 
children between 6 months and 
6 years. You can also empower 
parents to monitor the growth of 
their child by downloading the free 
Growth Journey app for children 
between 2-18 years old. 

Combatting the 2 issues above 
needs multi-pronged efforts, 
inter-ministerial collaboration and 
participation from all stakeholders.  
If you have any advocacy 
programs or research proposal,  
you may submit a proposal 
complete with budget requirement 
to MPA for consideration and 
support. 

As we usher in a new decade, I 
hope that MPA, the paediatric 
fraternity, government agencies, 
and	other	NGOs	are	able	to	
collaborate and perform better 
in our advocacy work towards 
promoting child health.

Best	wishes	for	the	New	Year	and	
the new decade 2020!!

Towards a Beter  
Decade of Child Health

Hung Liang Choo 
President 2019–2021 

lianc.hung@gmail.com 
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As an annual highlight, the 
Paediatric Department of Sarawak 
General Hospital organised a 
paediatric update from 9-10 
November	2019	at	the	Auditorium	
Pusat Jantung Sarawak (formerly 
known as Pusat Jantung Hospital 
Umum Sarawak). The theme 
this year was Nephrology, 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology. 
The Sarawak Branch of both 
Malaysian Paediatric Association 
and Malaysian Medical Association 
jointly made the event happen. 

The update aimed to refresh and 
strengthen practical knowledge on 
the themed fields as mentioned. 
It mainly focused on the common 
conditions encountered in the 
general wards as well as outpatient 
settings. In Sarawak, the unique 
logistic challenge greatly influenced 
the delivery of healthcare services 
especially in remote areas. Hence, 
we strived to organise a course 
beneficial not only to those working 
in tertiary centres, but also to answer 
as many frequently asked questions 
pertaining to the daily practice of 
junior healthcare providers in the 
rural areas. 

Nationwide attendance
This year, the paediatric update 
was opened to all medical staff 
in Malaysia. There were a total of 
190 participants (57 doctors, 133 
paramedics and medical students). 

We were 
grateful to have 
paediatricians 
and medical 
officers joining 
us from as far 
as Slim River, 
Ipoh, Muar, 
Penang, Klang and Sabah, apart 
from Sarawak itself. The event was 
officiated by our State Paediatric 
Head of Service, Dr Chan Lee Gaik. 
Over the two-day course, we had 
a total of 14 lectures and 2 case 
presentations. 

For	the	first	day,	we	were	fortunate	
to have Dr Yap Yok Chin 
(Consultant	Paediatric	Nephrologist,	
WCHKL) and Dr Shirley Yap 
(Paediatric	Nephrologist,	WCHKL)	
to deliver various lectures on 
paediatric nephrology, which 
encompassed	Nephrotic	syndrome,	
nephritis, urinary tract infections and 
acute renal failure. Mr Clarence 
Lei, a senior consultant urologist 
of the country, also joined in to 
share his knowledge on urological 
emergencies, and paediatric 
hydronephrosis. Concluding the first 
day of the update were sharing 
sessions on Imaging Modalities for 
Genitourinary System by Dr Lau 
Kiew Siong, consultant radiologist, 
and Continuous Renal Replacement 
Therapy by Dr Chor Yek Kee, 
Consultant Paediatric Intensivist. 

Nephro to 
gastro
On the following day, 
Dr Ong Sik Yong 
(Consultant Paediatric 
Gastroenterologist, 
WCHKL) gave us 

excellent lectures on Viral Hepatitis, 
End Stage Liver Failure and Non-
alcoholic Steatohepatitis. Other 
in-house speakers Ms Poh Zhiling,  
Dr Law Huong Nai, Dr Debbie 
Diewo also delivered lectures on 
topics in their area of expertise. The 
event ended with two interesting 
case presentations and discussions. 

We have received overwhelming 
responses for the update this year 
and we would like to thank all the 
speakers and participants for their 
support. We have also received 
positive feedbacks on the relevance 
of the lecture topics. We hope to 
organise more of such events in the 
future for our fraternity, as medicine 
is a lifelong journey of learning. 
Only through continuous medical 
education can we serve our 
community better.  2

Ryan Ng Kim Lai 
ngkimlai@gmail.com

SGH Paediatric Update 2019 

  
Group photo

  

Delegates from all over the 
country

   

Token of appreciation

9-10 November 2019, Kuching
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Group photo

  

MPA Vice President Dr Selva Kumar  

presenting his lecture

Paediatric Uro-Nephrology Seminar

This one-day seminar on paediatric 
uro-nephrology, was organised by 
the Malaysian Paediatric Association 
(MPA) in collaboration with 
Department of Paediatrics, Hospital 
Sultan Abdul Halim, Sungai Petani  
on	15	November	2019.	

Attended by 74 participants, a 
seminar of such nature was held 
for the first time at the hospital 
auditorium. The objective of this 
seminar was to enhance and 
update the knowledge of doctors 
on the clinical management of 
common urological and nephrology 
problems among children. It 
was a seamless series of topics 
beginning from in-utero right up to 
adolescence. The seminar kicked 
right on time with welcoming 
address by Dr Kamala Felecia, 
Head of Paediatrics Department. 

Prenatally diagnosed Hydronephrosis, 
a topic which is often known as 
simple yet confuses everyone, 
when one faces it, was simplified 
by 3 excellent and experienced 
speakers.

Dr Bavandan Naidu,	FetoMaternal	
Consultant from Hospital Sultanah 
Bahiyah Alor Star, highlighted the 
importance of ultrasonography 
in diagnosing this disorder and 
certain tips on picking it up. He also 
alluded earlier in lecture on the 
Fetomaternal Perspective and Input, 
the embryological significance of 
this group of disorders.

Postnatal and beyond: Best Practice 
was the next topic. It was brilliantly 
presented with simplification yet 
not losing the essentials by Ms 
Poongkodi Nagappan, Consultant 
Urologist from Hospital Kuala Lumpur. 
She briefed the participants on 
the types of prenatally diagnosed 
hydronephrosis, when to investigate 
further and nature of investigations 
as well how often we follow up  
these kids.

Dr Nik Fatimah Salwati Nik Malek, 
Consultant Radiologist from Hospital 
Sultanah Bahiyah, summarised 
and concluded succinctly the 
radiological investigations during her 
talk on Paediatric Uroimaging: Who, 
When, Where and What.

The subsequent topics focussed 
on progression of the disorder in 
children and adolescents. Dr Selva 
Kumar, Consultant Paediatric 
Nephrologist	of	Hospital	Selayang,	
spoke	on	Nocturnal	Enuresis.	

Two more topics were covered 
by Ms Poongkodi on Voiding 
Dysfunction Among Children 
& Managing Adolescents with 
Complex Congenital Urological 
Conditions. Yet again, she made 
it easy for everyone to grasp the 
pertinent issues.

Dr N.Thiyagar, Consultant 
Adolescent Medicine Specialist, 
Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, spoke on 
Challenges Managing Adolescents 

Living with Chronic Conditions. He 
added humour along with important 
facts to send the message across.

The last topic was delivered by Dr 
Selva Kumar on the Management 
of a Child Approaching Chronic 
Kidney Disease. It focused on 
ways to halt the progression of the 
disease yet optimising the growth of 
development of the child.

Dr Selva Kumar gave the closing 
remarks of this seminar by informing 
the participants that this will be the 
beginning of such lecture series on 
paediatric nephrology and MPA is 
committed to organising it over the 
next year and beyond.  2

S. Selva Kumar 
selvakumar.sivapunniam@gmail.

com
Kedah/Perlis MPA Subcommittee 

2019-2021

15 November 2019, Sungai Petani
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World Children’s Day
30 November, Alor Setar

On	30	November	2019,	the	Paediatric	department	of	Hospital	Sultanah	
Bahiyah, Kedah, in collaboration with Malaysian Paediatric Association, 
organised the World Children’s Day celebration held at the Auditorium 
of Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah. Thirty children previously admitted to the 
neonatal and paediatric intensive units for various illnesses attended 
the event together with their families. The theme for this year was 
Disneyland.

The programme began at 8.00am with the welcome speech by  
Dr Eric Ang, followed by the official opening ceremony by Dr Balkhis 
Abdullah, Deputy Clinical Director of Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah. The 
first event was a fashion show by our little celebrities who sparkled and 
glittered in their various Disney and superhero character costumes. 
The children were pleasantly surprised by a special appearance by 
Thambi the Clown, who was also one of our ex-premmie.

Zumba performance & games
The programme then had its heat turned up by a notch by an 
electrifying Zumba performance by the children, parents and hospital 
staff led by Zen Sharifah.	Following	that	was	the	games	session	for	the	
children as well as parallel talks and counseling sessions for the parents.

The Paediatric team held a basic life support session for the 
parents. Meanwhile, the Pharmacy team held a talk about 
medication safety. Dietetic team supplied pamphlets and 
advice on healthy diet. Last but not least the Physiotherapy 
team showed various games and activities on ways to improve 
motor and coordination skills.

All the attending children and parents actively participated 
in the games and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. At noon, 
the celebration was concluded with prize giving and closing 
ceremony. Before leaving the hall, all participants were given 
packed lunch.  2

Wan Noor Aida Mohamad Idris
airis_me@yahoo.co.uk
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Dr Eric Ang and Dr Balkhis

  

Group photo

  

Performance by the children

Adolescent health and adolescent 
medicine issues are not part of the 
curriculum in most medical colleges 
in Malaysia. Awareness among 
medical college is still lacking on 
the importance of adolescent 
patients.

Malaysian Paediatric Association 
(MPA) in collaboration with 
International Medical University 

(IMU) organised the Adolescent 
Medicine Seminar in IMU on  
12 December 2019.

Close to 110 participants comprising 
Medical Students, Medical officers, 
lecturers	and	Family	Medicine	
Specialists, attended the seminar.

After a brief introduction by 
Prof Dato’ Sivalingam on the 

objectives of the seminar, Dr 
Thiyagar delivered the introductory 
lecture on who adolescents are 
and their life challenges. He then 
took the participants through 
the psychosocial screening of 
Adolescent patients using the 
HEEADSSS screening tool. Beside 
Prof Dato' Sivalingam who delivered 
a lecture on Sexual Health,  

Adolescent Medicine Seminar in IMU
12 December 2019, Kuala Lumpur
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Dr Abdul Rasyid Sulaiman 
spoke on mental health issues in 
teenagers. Prof Dr Zainur Rashid 
Zainuddin touched on the legal 
issues related to Contraception in 
Adolescents. 

A role play session was 
conducted relating to common 
adolescent issues i.e. high 
risk behaviour and sexual 
reproductive health. We also had 
some students to play “doctor” 
and perform the psychosocial 
screening. 

A similar seminar was also 
conducted on 13 December in 
Hospital Port Dickson. 2

N. Thiyagar 
thiyagarnadarajaw@yahoo.com 

  

Seminar group photo

  

Speakers with student committee

  

Role play by students

Paediatric Update Course

Serious illnesses in children can 
often be overlooked or missed by 
inexperienced healthcare providers, 
with devastating results. Conversely, 
with early recognition and prompt 
initiation of appropriate treatment, 
many critically-ill children show 
dramatic improvement and  
recover fully.   

Strategies to improve outcomes 
for critically-ill children and reduce 
mortality include provision of regular 
training for front-line healthcare 
providers who care for these 
children. With many new medical 
officers and paramedics joining the 
public service every year, achieving 
and maintaining competence 
in paediatric resuscitation and 
stabilisation among healthcare 
workers can be challenging. Very 
often, these children require transfer 
to tertiary hospitals for intensive care 
and specialist treatment. The safe 
transfer of a critically-ill child can 
be a difficult and nerve-wracking 
experience for inexperienced 
healthcare workers. Regular hands-
on procedural and simulation-based 
training courses can equip our 
young doctors and paramedics with 
the essential skills and knowledge 
they need to provide optimal care 
for our most vulnerable children.  

The Paediatric Department of 
Hospital Raja Permaisuri Bainun 
(HRPB) Ipoh and the Malaysian 

Paediatric Association jointly 
organised a Paediatric Update 
Course on 10 December 2019, 
in HRPB Ipoh. The course was 
themed Recognition, Stabilisation & 
Transfer of an Ill Child. A total of 55 
medical officers and paramedics 
from	Specialist	and	Non-Specialist	
government hospitals in Perak 
attended the course. 

Teamwork & 
communication
We had a mix of lectures and 
practical sessions, covering topics 
such as recognition of serious illness, 
teamwork and communication, 
management of shock, respiratory 
failure and status epilepticus. 
Participants had the opportunity to 
roll up their sleeves and practice 
skills involving basic and advanced 
airway management, vascular 
and intraosseous access, and 
basic life support. There were also 
simulation stations, where they had 
an opportunity to put their skills and 
knowledge to the test in managing 
critically ill children. The course 
ended with a session on how to 
safely transfer a critically ill child for 
definitive care. 

Thankfully, the participants had 
positive feedback for us! They 
enjoyed the course and believed 
that the course content was 
relevant and useful in their daily 

practice. Several participants found 
parts of the course rather hectic, 
and suggested a 2-day course in 
future. We are working to further 
improve on this programme and 
use it as a template to provide 
much-needed regular paediatric 
resuscitation training for healthcare 
workers in Perak. Kudos to MPA 
and the HRPB Paediatric team for 
supporting this effort and working 
together to make this course a 
success!  2

Pravin Vasanthan
sdnh81@yahoo.com

Recognition, Stabilisation & Transfer of an Ill Child
10 December 2019, Ipoh

  Participants listening attentively

  

Nearly full house  

Practical session



Dr S. Karnaneedi:  
An Inspirational 

Paediatrician

About 16 years ago a colleague 
asked me, “Thiyagar, do you have 
any fellow paediatricians whom you 
admire and who inspired you?” One 
of the first names which came to my 
mine was Dr Karnaneedi.

First encounter
In 1993, I was a medical officer in 
Kulim Hospital. Dr Karna, from Alor 
Setar Hospital, came for visiting. I 
presented a complex paediatric 
case, in a totally disorganised 
manner. He patiently listened to 
me. He then took a piece of paper, 
wrote down the problem list and 
educated me on how to present a 
complex case. Even at that time I 
could see something special about 
him. He was calm, very focused in 
his work.

He later worked in Kangar and 
Hospital Seberang Jaya before 
resigning in 1998 to start his own 
clinic in Kelang Lama, Kulim, Kedah. 
Those days, I did locums for him 
whenever he takes off to do his 
charitable	work.	From	then	onwards,	
our friendship grew closer.

Early beginning &  
a dream
During this period I came to know 
that he came from a very humble 

background in an estate. He grew 
up studying with minimal facilities 
and major challenges. However he 
excelled as one of the Gold Medalist 
from Universiti Malaya. I also found 
out from his college mate that his 
charitable acts started since he was 
a first-year medical student, assisting 
Dr Iyangkaran, carrying out medical 
camps, nutritional education and 
de-worming activities for the urban 
poor children. 

In 1998, I asked him why he resigned 
from government service when  
he was so charitable in his action.  
“I need enough money for charity, 
Thiyagar. I have a dream to fulfil.”

That dream and vision saw the 
birth of Kamakshi Child Home in 
Lunas, Kedah, under the Persatuan 
Kebajikan dan Sosial Kamakshi, 
Wilayah Utara (PKDS) in 2006

Kamakshi Child Home is a 
registered welfare residential home 
with the Welfare Department of 
Malaysia which provides a holistic 

educational and social care for 
orphans, abused and neglected 
children of all races. Since 2006, 
it has provided care for and 
graduated several hundred 
children. Although it has a capacity 
for catering for more than 60 
children at any one time, currently 
there are only 10 children who stay 
in. The remaining children are under 
the Home Base Program. 

The Home Base Programme 
provides care in the community 
for this vulnerable group of 
children, initiated in 2015. This de-
institutionalisation of care is aligned 
with international and Malaysian 
Government’s vision of future child 
care. At present, there are about 
50 children who have been placed 
back to their biological families and 
continue to receive assistance in 
building up their families (providing 
groceries, educational assistance, 
finding jobs, obtaining ID documents 
and financial assistance). This 
program empowers and assists  
the responsible stake holders as  
a family unit.

Dr Karna went 
further to establish 
the Kamakshi 
Child Development 
Centre (KCDC) 
in 2007, to provide 
community-based 
day care, early 
rehabilitation and 

  

Dr Karna (far right) with his team

  

Therapy in progress

  

Therapy in progress

Sharing

Man’s abiding happiness is not in 
getting anything but in giving himself 
up to what is greater than himself, 
to ideas which are larger than his 
individual life, the idea of his country, 
of humanity, of God.

- Rabindranath Tagore

  

Physiotherapy
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#RebelScum and #AmanRa must do a rap
To close the serious knowledge gap
Protect us from #anti-vaxxer’s trap
Keep them liars under wraps.

#anti-vaxxers say that polio is biasa
In Google they already periksa
But WHO says it is luar-biasa
Kalau tak kawal nanti binasa.

#anti-vaxxers are terrible vermins
Peddling mega-doses of vitamins
A, B, C, D, E and thiamin
#anti-vaxxers doing a lot of harming.

#anti-vaxxers berlagak so very pious
Beware they are very dangerous
Like measles so very treacherous
They spread like wildfire, I am serious! 

#anti-vaxxers say Dr and pharma nak jual vaksin
Vaccines yang expired, must throw in rubbish bin
#anti-vaxxers spread a lot of berita angin
Tak takut ke committing so many sins? 

They attack me giler-giler
Going crazy on alam siber
Tetapi their hujah tidak ada kaliber
Because Dr Google is their only sumber.

O readers! Don’t become layu
And read #anti-vax claims as though it is wahyu
Be strong like Gunung Kinabalu
May	the	#Force	be	with	you.	2

Editor’s note: The rapper persona of our Honorary 
Treasurer, Dato’ Dr Musa Nordin, posted the above 
on his Instagram page on 12 January. 

When it’s work time, doctors are indeed serious, 
but certainly we do have the fun side in us 
J Nevertheless, our work as paediatricians to ensure 
the health of our patients against anti-vaxxers shall 
strive on!  

Vaccine Rap
By @drmusanordin

learning program for differently-abled 
children (cerebral palsy, autistic, ADHD, 
Down’s syndrome, etc). The services 
include physiotherapy, occupational 
therapy, speech therapy, educational 
assistance and toy library. The centre 
accepts patients from nearby hospitals 
e.g. Kulim, Penang, Bukit Mertajam, 
Seberang Jaya and Sungai Petani.  
All services are provided free. 

Another unique programme is the Live 
and Let Live Programme. This food 
nourishment programme for hard core 
poor families was initiated in 2017. 
Weekly, 60 packets of high quality 
nutritious food parcels are distributed 
to the surrounding hard core poor 
children’s families. To date, they have 
delivered about 5,700 food parcels. The 
vision forward is to increase its frequency 
and to have a daily soup kitchen for the 
hard core poor families.

His Act of charity put many of us 
(including myself) to shame. He has also 
motivated many to do similar charitable 
work. The children who have benefitted 
from his institution are the living proof of 
his kindness. Let’s hope they will create 
the ripple effect in the community. 

Dr Karna, may God bless you and your 
team of volunteers in abundance. I am 
humbled to be acquainted with you.  2

N. Thiyagar 
thiyagarnadarajaw@yahoo.com

  

Kamakshi Child Home

Sharing

There’s no one with intelligence in this 
town except that man over there playing 
with the children, the one riding the stick 
horse. He has keen, fiery insight and vast 
dignity like the night sky, but he conceals 
it in the madness of child’s play. 

- Rumi  
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Organisers group photo 

  

Prof Dato Khairul Anuar, MAHSA  Pro-Chancellor and a parasitologist, giving his plenary lecture

Paediatric Infectious Disease 
Symposium is the first symposium 
held by the Department of 
Paediatrics,	Faculty	of	Medicine	
and Biomedical Sciences 
MAHSA University. The one-day 
symposium at Hospital Kuala 
Lumpur (HKL) aimed to provide 
an overview and update on 
various bacterial, parasitic and 
viral infections that are prevalent 
in Malaysia.

In conjunction with World AIDS 
Day, we invited renowned 
speakers to present their expert 
knowledge regarding latest 
updates in Paediatric Infectious 
Disease. It attracted a large 
number of delegates – general 
practitioners, specialists, 
consultants, paediatricians and 
medical students from all over 
Malaysia. The Director of HKL, 
YBhg Datuk Dr Heric Corray, 
was also present.

The event started with a welcome 
speech by AP Dr Ganesh 
Ramachandran, Deputy Dean 

Academic	Affairs,	Faculty	of	
Medicine, Biomedical Sciences 
and	Nursing,	MAHSA	University.

Opening speech
Prof Dato’ Dr Khairul Anuar 
Abdullah (Consultant 
Parasitologist) gave the opening 
speech on Challenges in 
Diagnosing Paediatric Parasitic 
Infections. This was followed 
by World AIDS Day Special 
Plenary, by Prof Dr Kamarul 
Azahar Mohd Razali (Consultant 
Paediatrician (Infectious Disease)) 
who presented Paediatric HIV/
AIDS Beyond 2020.

Morning symposium
The session focused on treatment 
of childhood infections. Prof 
Dr Zabidi Hussin (Paediatric 
Neurologist)	spoke	on	Novel 
Drug Delivery in Childhood CNS 
Infections. We then welcomed Dr 
Thiyagar Nadarajaw (Consultant 
Paediatrician & Adolescent 
Medicine Specialist) for his talk 
regarding Adherence challenges 

in adolescents with HIV. AP 
Dr Ng Ruey Terng (Paediatric 
Gastroenterologist) ended the 
first symposium with his topic 
The Changing Paradigm in 
Management of Hepatitis B.

Meet the expert
The event continued with Prof Dr 
Kamarul Azahar who shared his 
expertise on Pyrexia of Unknown 
Origin: An ID Aspect. A really 
interesting lunch symposium, 
sponsored by Pfizer, had Datuk 
Dr Zulkifli Ismail (Consultant 
Paediatrician & Paediatric 
Cardiologist) and Dato’ Dr 
Musa Mohd Nordin (Consultant 
Paediatrician	&	Neonatologist)	
giving a very insightful talk on 
Pneumococcal Vaccine for Kids  
& Their Paediatricians.

Afternoon 
symposium
The afternoon session, Remaining 
Problems and Re-emerging 
Diseases in Children, started with 

Paediatric Infectious Disease  
Symposium by MAHSA

1 December 2019, Kuala Lumpur

Report
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Token of appreciation to speakers by Prof Wan Ariffin

  

Dr Tan Kah Kee moderating Q&A for Dato' Musa  
and Datuk Zulkifli

  

  

Dr Kamarul, recently retired Paediatric 
infectious disease consultant, giving 

his humorous talk

  

Young eager audience

Dr Tan Kah Kee (Paediatric ID 
Consultant) giving an informative 
talk on Childhood Tuberculosis: 
Diagnostic Conundrum and 
Therapeutic Problems. We then 
invited Datuk Dr Zulkifli for 
another delightful presentation on 
Pertussis: A Resurgence and also 
Dato’ Dr Musa who passionately 
spoke about Influenza in Children.

Lecture session
This was followed by Professor Dr 
Zaleha Abdul Manaf (Consultant 
Paediatric Radiologist) who 
conducted a radiology quiz 
prior to her lecture on Role of 
Imaging in Infectious Diseases. 
Four	delegates	-	Norhafiza,	Joann	
Rajah, Lim Sok Bee and Joyce Lim 
Shiu Hui – scored the highest and 
were awarded prizes.

Prof Dr Kamarul Azahar took 
the stage one last time and 
concluded the day with his talk 
on Childhood Infection: Then, 
Now and Forever.

All in all, this symposium was 
a huge success and we also 
garnered lots of positive 
feedback from the delegates 
and speakers. Many thanks 
to MAHSA University student 
volunteers for their assistance, 
and Malaysian Paediatrics 
Association for their support. The 
event organisers were Prof Dr 
Usha Rani Singh, Prof Dr Wan 
Ariffin, Prof Dr Jamaluddin 
Mohamad, Dr Ferry Damarjata 
Satriono, Dr Safwat Hassan 
and Prof Dr Kamarul Azahar. 

This event would not have been 
possible without their initiative 
and hard work into making this 
symposium a big hit.  2
 

Nur Faatihah Zainooriah Binti 
Mohd Fathil 

faatihah367@yahoo.com.my

Report
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Dato Dr Musa’s typical lecture stance
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Interactive Session on Growth Journey with panellists

  

Media Launch 

Monitoring Your Child’s Growth  
is Just an App Away!

Parents can now measure, 
record and track their child’s 
growth patterns directly from their 
smartphones.

A child’s healthy growth is always 
at topmost of every parents’ mind. 
Being able to see a child grow in 
accordance with their age and  
sex is important because growth is  
a key indicator of a child’s health  
and development.

However, how can parents be 
certain that their children are 
developing at the expected pace? 
How will they know when something 
is out of the ordinary and when to 
consult a paediatrician?

Taking the guesswork 
out of predicting a 
child’s growth
Novo	Nordisk	Pharma	(M)	Sdn.	Bhd.	
(Novo	Nordisk)	in	collaboration	with	
Malaysian Paediatric Association 
(MPA) launched the Growth 
Journey™ app, an innovative 
growth tracking digital solution that 
places parents at the heart of their 
children’s physical development.

Using augmented reality 
technology, the Growth Journey™ 
app not only enables parents 
to easily and continuously track 
children’s growth patterns from the 

comfort of their homes; it also helps 
parents to detect any irregularities 
at an earlier stage. The app records 
and stores the data collected, 
which parents can then share with 
their paediatrician for further analysis 
if needed.

Behind the Scenes
When the concept of the app 
was first presented, MPA raised 
a few key concerns such as 
security and accuracy. Security 
passed MPAs stringent inspection 
quickly as the app was created 
in compliance with the European 
GDPR (General Data Protection 
Regulation). Accuracy however, 
required a local validation study. 
Hence, a few months prior to the 
Growth Journey™ launching, a 
few enthusiastic and hardworking 
individuals from the University 
Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC)
volunteered their time and effort 
to validate the app’s camera 
measurement accuracy. The 
validation took 3 months with testing 
done on both Apple and Android 
phones. Suffice to say, the efforts 
were well spent, as the results were 
very positive with an average 
accuracy of 98%.

Today, the Growth Journey™ app 
is endorsed by MPA and future 
collaborations will follow suit.

It’s More Than Height - 
It’s Health!
This simple and innovative tool, 
which falls under the umbrella of 
Novo	Nordisk’s	on-going	growth	
awareness campaign themed, It’s 
More Than Height – Its Health! strives 
to highlight the need for parents to 
monitor the growth patterns in their 
child’s early years.

As part of the media launch, there 
was an interactive chit-chat session 
on growth, with the pleasure of 
having special guest parent, Pn 
Alena Hashim, share on her child’s 
growth journey. The launch of the 
Growth Journey™ app was then 
officiated by YB Dr Lee Boon Chye, 
Deputy Minister of Health Malaysia, 
Prof Yazid, Consultant Paediatrician 
and Consultant Paediatric 
Endocrinologist,	(UMMC)	and	Novo	
Nordisk’s	Vice	President	&	General	
Manager,	Novo	Nordisk	Pharma	
MSB, Mr Richard Abela. Together 
on-stage to commemorate this 
special occasion was Dr Azriyanti 
Anuar Zaini, Consultant Paediatric 
Endocrinologist (UMMC) who was 
part of the validation study team, 
Sebnem Avsar Tuna, Corporate Vice 
President	of	Novo	Nordisk	Pharma	
Operations (BAGOS) and Pn Alena.

Launch of Growth JourneyTM app
27 November 2019, Kuala Lumpur

Report
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YB Dr Lee trying out the app

  

Prof Yazid speaking at the launch

Highlights from the  
Media Launch
Speaking at the launch, Prof Yazid said, 
“Many parents are unaware of the 
importance of tracking their child’s growth. 
Aside from nutrition, poor growth could also 
be linked to serious health problems which 
can be treated if addressed early. Having 
an app such as the Growth Journey™ will 
offer parents an easy, convenient way to 
track their child’s growth consistently and 
monitor if their child is growing healthily. This 
is especially significant as 80% of a child’s 
growth trajectory occurs before puberty.”

On the implications of stunting, YB Dr Lee 
shared, “Beyond health issues, short stature 
children may be subjected to teasing or 
bullying at school, have lower self-esteem 
and face physical and social challenges.  
Moreover, with Malaysia recording as high 
as 22% in stunting among the urban poor, it is 
vital for parents to be proactive in monitoring 
the growth of their children.”

Parents can download the Growth Journey™ 
app from the Google Play Store or Apple’s 
App Store. Once installed, parents can track 
their children’s height in 3 easy steps:

1. Measure: They can measure their 
children’s height with the built-in 
automatic height measurement tool by 
taking a picture of them.

2. Record: The growth book gives parents a 
visual historical record of all measurements 
made in the app.

3. Track: Parents can follow their child’s 
measurement on a growth chart to 
monitor their development.  2

Muhammad Yazid Jalaludin
yazidj@ummc.edu.my
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Announcements

Local Venues International Paediatric Events Local Venues

MasterClass in Vaccinology 2020
Date :  7-8 March 2020
Venue :  Taipei International Convention Centre
Email :  mcv2020@elitepco.com.tw
Website :  www.mcv2020.com.tw

8th Congress of the Asia-Pacific Pediatric 
Cardiac Society (APPCS 2020)

Date :  2-5 April 2020
Venue :   Taipei International Convention Centre, 

Taiwan
Tel :  +886 2 2798 8329 ext 36 (Ms Eve Huang)
Email :  secretariat@appcs2020.org
Website :  www.appcs2020.org/

7th SG-ANZICS Asia Pacific Intensive  
Care Forum

Dates :  2-6 April 2020
Venue :   Suntec Singapore Convention & 

Exhibition Centre
Website :  www.sg-anzics.com   
E-mail :  sg-anzics@kenes.com

Perinatal Society of Australia & New 
Zealand (PSANZ) 24th Annual Congress

Bridging Gaps in Perinatal Care
Date :  5-8 April 2020
Venue :  Sydney Convention Centre, Australia
Email :  admin@psanz.com.au
Website :  www.psanz2020.com.au

The 123rd Annual Meeting of the  
Japan Pediatric Society

Date :  10-12 April 2020
Venue :  Kobe Convention Center 
Website :  https://kobe-cc.jp/en/

2020 First Steps in Neonatal Brain Ultrasound
Date :  23 March 2020

2020 Neonatal Ultrasound Course
Why, how and when an ultrasound image

Date :  24-27 March 2020: 
Venue	 :		Palazzo	Ricasoli	Polihotels,	Florence,	Italy
E-mail :  ultrasound2020@aimgroup.eu
Website :    web.aimgroupinternational.com/2020/

ultrasound/

19th International Congress on Infectious 
Diseases (ICID)

Date	 :		20-23	February	2020
Venue :  Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre
Email :  info@isid.org
Website :  www.icid.isid.org 

Asia-Pacific Alliance for the Control of 
Influenza (APACI) Workshop 2020

Control of Influenza
Date :  13 March 2020
Venue :  Parkroyal Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
Website :  apaci.asia 

Empyema Thoracis in Children Workshop
Date :  21 March 2020
Venue :   Hospital Tunku Azizah (Hospital Wanita & 

Kanak-kanak KL)
E-mail :  m.thoracicsocietyfinance@gmail.com
Website :  www1.mts.org.my

Malaysian Paediatric Ophthalmology & 
Strabismus Conference 2020 in conjunction 

with HKL Paediatric Course
Date :  3 April 2020
Venue :  Hospital Kuala Lumpur
Webite :  www.mso.org.my

6th DSH-MPA Nursing Symposium 2020
Nurses: A Voice to Lead  

– Nursing the World to Health
Date : 15 April 2020
Venue :   Auditorium Sime Darby Convention 

Centre, Bukit Kiara

National Conference of Children’s  
Palliative Care Malaysia
Supporting from the Beginning

Date :  25-27 June 2020
Venue :  Sunway Medical Convention Centre
Tel :  016-2231357 (Pat Chin, MAPPAC)
Email :  nccpcm2020@gmail.com
Website :  www.nccpcm2020.com

11th Asia Pacific Paediatric Endocrine 
Society (APPES) Conference 2020 in 

conjunction with the 42nd MPA Annual 
Congress 

Date : 18-21 November 2020
Venue :  Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre
Website :  www.appes2020.org

New Life MeMbers

•	 Bernice	Lim	Pei-Yi	(ID	1203)
•	 Emieliyuza	Yusnita	Alias	(ID	1204)

New OrDiNArY MeMbers

•	 Muhd	Alwi	Muhd	Helmi	(ID	1201)
•	 Navin	Kumar	Batumalai	(ID	1202)
•	 Shamini	Subramaniam	(ID	1205)
•	 Ng	Su	Fang	(ID	1206)
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